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Messiah’s Mission Statement
"We, the members of Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church,
desire to praise our Lord, nurture the churched and reach out to the
unchurched in and around the Bellevue area, so that all may believe
in Christ and receive the gift of eternal life."
Opening Hymn: “Abide with Me” CW 588
1.

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide.
The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide.
When other helpers fail and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me!
(Please rise)

M:

Lent 2021

C:
M:
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C:

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you.
And also with you.
God invites us to come into His presence and worship Him with
humble and penitent hearts. Therefore, let us acknowledge our
sinfulness and ask Him to forgive us.
Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature
sinful, and that I have disobeyed You in my thoughts,
words and actions. I have done what is evil and failed to
do what is good. For this I deserve Your punishment both
now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and
trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have
mercy on me, a sinner.
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M:

C:

God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has
given His only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.
Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by His authority, I
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit..
Amen.

M:
C:

In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.
(spoken)
Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good.
Blessed are they who take refuge in Him.
Your Word, O Lord, is eternal; it stands firm in the
heavens.
Your faithfulness continues forever.
Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good.
Blessed are they who take refuge in Him.

M:

Let us pray.
Almighty and merciful God, You never despise what You have
made and always forgive those who turn to You. Create in us
such new and contrite hearts that we may truly repent of our
sins and obtain Your full and gracious pardon; through Your
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

C:

The Passion History of our Savior:

Hymn: “Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed” CW 129
1.

Alas! and did my Savior bleed, And did my Sov'reign die?
Would he devote that sacred head For sinners such as I?

5.

But drops of grief can ne'er repay The debt of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myself away – 'Tis all that I can do.
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Sermon Text: John 13:21-30
21

After he had said this, Jesus was troubled in spirit and testified,
“I tell you the truth, one of you is going to betray me.”
22
His disciples stared at one another, at a loss to know which of
them he meant. 23 One of them, the disciple whom Jesus loved, was
reclining next to him. 24 Simon Peter motioned to this disciple and
said, “Ask him which one he means.”
25
Leaning back against Jesus, he asked him, “Lord, who is it?”
26
Jesus answered, “It is the one to whom I will give this piece of
bread when I have dipped it in the dish.” Then, dipping the piece of
bread, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, son of Simon. 27 As soon as Judas
took the bread, Satan entered into him.
“What you are about to do, do quickly,” Jesus told him, 28 but no
one at the meal understood why Jesus said this to him. 29 Since Judas
had charge of the money, some thought Jesus was telling him to buy
what was needed for the Feast, or to give something to the poor. 30 As
soon as Judas had taken the bread, he went out. And it was night.

“THE HANDS OF BETRAYAL”

Confession of faith: Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true
God from true God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father.
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation, he
came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the
virgin Mary, and became fully human. For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death and was buried. On the third
day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended
into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will
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come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom
will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who in unity with the Father
and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the
prophets. We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayer:
The Lord’s Prayer:
“Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your
kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as in heaven. Give us
today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those
who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours
now and forever. Amen.”
M:
Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In love
He has blessed us with every spiritual blessing.

disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my body, which is given for
you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them,
saying, “Drink from it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this,
whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Distribution:
(During the distribution, the following communion hymn will be
played softly. Please read and ponder the words of the hymn as you
wait to receive communion or after you have returned from the Lord’s
table.)
Communion Hymn: “O Sacred Head, Now Wounded” CW 105
1. O sacred head, now wounded, With grief and shame weighed
down,
Now scornfully surrounded, With thorns your only crown,
O sacred head, no glory Now from your face does shine;
Yet, though despised and gory, I joy to call you mine.

He made His Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and
not only for ours but also for the sins of the whole world.

2. Men mock and taunt and jeer you, They smite your countenance,
Though mighty worlds shall fear you And flee before your glance.
How pale you are with anguish, With sore abuse and scorn!
Your eyes with pain now languish That once were bright as morn!

Now have come the salvation and the power and the kingdom
of our God and the authority of His Christ. To Him who sits on the
throne and to the Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and glory for
ever and ever. Amen.

3. Now from your cheeks has vanished Their color, once so fair;
From your red lips is banished The splendor that was there.
Grim death with cruel rigor Has robbed you of your life;
Thus you have lost your vigor, Your strength, in this sad strife.

Words of Institution:
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took
bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his
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4. My burden in your passion, Lord, you have borne for me,
For it was my transgression, My shame, on Calvary.
I cast me down before you; Wrath is my rightful lot.
Have mercy, I implore you; Redeemer, spurn me not!
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5. What language shall I borrow To thank you, dearest Friend,
For this, your dying sorrow, Your pity without end?
Oh, make me yours forever, And keep me strong and true;
Lord, let me never, never Outlive my love for you.
6. My Savior, then be near me When death is at my door,
And let your presence cheer me; Forsake me nevermore!
When soul and body languish, Oh, leave me not alone,
But take away my anguish By virtue of your own!

Coming sermon themes and speakers:
Feb. 24: “Hands of Repentance” - Pastor Zaferos
March 3: “Hands of Brutality” - Pastor VanKampen
March 10: “Hands of Hypocrisy” - Pastor Nass/Zabell
March 17: “Hands of Misguided Zeal” - Pastor Schleis
March 24: “Hands of Self-Preservation - Pastor Ehlert

7. Lord, be my consolation, My shield when I must die;
Remind me of your passion When my last hour draws nigh.
My eyes will then behold you, Upon your cross will dwell;
My heart will then enfold you-Who dies in faith dies well!

Ending prayer:
M:

C:
M:

C:

O Lord God, heavenly Father, pour out the Holy Spirit on Your
faithful people. Keep us strong in Your grace and truth, protect
and comfort us in all temptation, and bestow on us Your saving
peace, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one
another, and serve the Lord with gladness. The Lord bless and
keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace.
Amen
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